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GALENA'S GRANT. '
.

Gronze Statue of the Old Com-
mander

I

Dedicated. '

i

AT HIS OLD HOME IN ILLINOIS. '

'

Frlcods of Hi Poverty and Olncurity ).;- -
tern to n Splendid KnloRV from Hit-- I.im
of (iov, MeKinley l'reseiit
from l'oint In Illinois Iowa Tlio
Old Soldier's .JlrtlMtay AmUvermiry Ap-

propriately llotiore,l.
CtALENA Ills., April es. Almost, in

fight of tlie modest two-stor- liriek
structure that was tir.ee tl home of
"Ulysses S Grant in the days before the
war; little more than a stone's throw from j

the bmltlinK upon which his father's '

and business once appeared in lag, black
letters mid in the sheds of whit-l- t the gen- - j

j
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GALENA'S STATVK VI- Oil ANT. j

eral and president that was to lie labored
from daylight to dusk, day in and day out,
for a stipend tf S 10 a week, the citizens of
his udoDted city, reinforced by -- ' -

from other points in Illinois and the adja- - J

cent state of Iowa assembled to celebrate
the 71st anniversary cf the birth of the hero
of Appomatox.

Triend of His Obscurity Present.
In the audience of men and women that

packed Turner hall there were not a few
who had known the n:a:i that v.as des-

tined to become the gi lit rnl of the armies
of the United States and i:- - tt id-n- t fur
two successive ierui: r.i dais of Ills

poverty; who had w: Led talked .".;n!

smoked with 1. ; ..1 . d his co-:;i- -

denccs; who had ebeeite;i h ill niJ!ile!itr
of deprossk!, and t in 1 l.i:;i vl.'-- i

ids spirits were buoyant. Wl.iie-.i- e i

"white-bearde- many i.i' tLe'ii veri: i!le
patriarchs i; p7e..r::!:c . tl.:v sat behind
"he r.r.itor of the ! ' y, now r.n -t

eyes and now again w .t.t tears trickling
down their l..ees listened tj the toiich'.ng
words i a v hich the rx e:itive of th? state
of Ohio told of the life anil j.erv:ees to t he
natiou of the f.imd of days w:i-- i

had gouo htforo.
IViH Up :i finieuu liulnluy.

The selebraUon f (iraut's birthday will
hereafter Vie a fixed event in Gaieii.i chron-
ology. The idea originated with Mr. II.
II. Kohlsaat one of her sons and was
enthusiastically take n up by her citizens.
By common consent the day was declared
a public holiday and the population of
the town turned out en masse in its
Sunday-go-to-meetin- g raiment. Karly iu
the morning large contingents came in
from Freeport, Jiockford. Kl'in. Dubuque
and other points and swelled the crowd
on the streets. Portraits of the "great
commander"' looked out from the w iudows,
many of the business houses were gaily
decorated and the s!;;r and stripes floated
at the head of hundreds of pole.

Arrival uf (;iv. .llrKiuley.
A special train brought Governor Mc-

Kinley and a party from Chicago, amo:ig
whom where II. II. Kohlsaat and wife,
"William Peuu Xixoti and wife, Kiitrene '

gathered at the station and when the
"young Napoleon," of tiie tariff bill
alighted from the ear he was greeted with
a rousing thont that was repealed again
and again. I'nder the escort of, the re-

ception committee the visitors were as-
signed to the carriages in waiting and the
prucession which had in the meantime
"been in course of formation on the main
business street moved up the hill. The
Grant drum corps organized under the
patronage of its namesake over three dec-
ades ago, and with which several of the
original members are still identified, was
given the honor of the rii;ht of line.

PARADE THROUGH THE CITY.

The Governor Ietrtel to the Hall iu Style
Dedication Ceremonies.

The procession was composed of Com-
pany I.Third regiment I. X. G.; Knights of
Pythias, Grand Army, Odd Fellows aud
various other organizations, followed by a
long string of carnages, and made a tour
of the city to Turner hall, the chilly at-
mosphere preventing the carrying out of
the original plan to hold the exercises at
the statue. The hall was packed to suffo-
cation. On the platform were several old
friends and neighbors of the once presi-
dent, among them K. H. Mc-

Clelland, W. F. Felt; Kicard Barrett,
TvLo was" on the kef. young Grant
came ashore from the steamboat which
brought him to his new home and gave
him suggestions regarding the removal of
bis baggage and household effects; John
Corwith. William II. Snyder. Walter Ford,
David Sheehan, and Thomas L. McDer-mo- t,

of the Illinois Central, a veteran rail-
roader, who sold Grant and members of
ills family many a ticket to Chicago.

' Exercise la the Halt.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOlSTECtf

or uum rvuc&roni. i hen itev.
I)r. Clark offered prayer, au.l the quar--!
tette snug 'Comrades in Arms." The

'orator of the day then appeared and was
given rousinu reception. 1 1 is speech was
a magnificent effort add eulogy of General
Grant, both as soldier and civilian. The
greater riortiou of the address was devoted
to a tdutch of Giant's brilliant military
career and Governor McKinley expressed
the belief that wive and rat riotic as was
General Grant's civil administration hi
claims to immortality rested chiefly upon.
his military Mebievetuents.

1 lltiiuination Ht Night.
Tremendous npplaut-- followed tlie clo:,e

of the and then the whole audience
united iu' Aiiiiiit: "America." this closiuti
the exercises. At night the whole town
was illuminated and a reception was ten-
dered Governor McKinley at the hall. Out-
side there was also a display of lireworks.

CARLISLE AND THE BANKERS.

He Has a Talk witti Tl-.ei- and Outlines a
Poliey.

Xkw York, ArrU 2. It is learned that
Secretary Carlisle, at the residence of Geo.

. Williams, president of the Chemical
National bank and chairman of the clear-
ing house committee, met several other
bankers and a conference was held. The
Meeting was arranged ly Assistant Treas-ire- r

Jordan, with the consent of Carlisle.
The conference did not result in the adop-
tion of any plan designed to meet t he pend-
ing crisis, but there was an interchange of
views which disclosed to some extent the
.policy of the financial head of the govern-
ment. The secretary spoke frankly and
aid that it gave him pleasure to !e assured
iiiat they were anxious to assist the gov-
ernment in every way possible.

Carlisle admitted that an issue of bonds
was about the only practical way ont of
the existing difficulty, but expressed his
repugnance to such a step because he
feared it would to some extent damage the
money market and unfavorably affect the
bank reserves. The chief objection to an
issue of bonds was that su action would
tend to impede the proposiTT repeal of the
Sherman silver law. lie held this law re-
sponsible for ail the evils of the present
grave situation, and further, he condemned
in unmeasured terms the whole range of
currency laws now in existence, but the re- -

peai 01 me rtuenuHU lan ijr?i,
lie added that the situation had recently
improved somewhat, and he believed that
matters had better rest where they were at
present.

This statement by the secretary left the
baijkers to infer that an extra session
would be imperative at no distant day.
Pwing to the frank talk of Carlisle that
things would be allowed to move along as
at present there seemed to be no sugges-
tion of asking for plans of relief, and the
bankers diil not feel it incumbent upon
Lhem to offer an outline of any particular
scheme for helping the government other
than the tenders of gold which have lieen
going on for some time. Carlisle will see
the bankers again todav.

MAY BE CALLED SEMI-OFFIC- IA

Congress Not To Ite Called In Session lSe- -
fere Sept. I.

Washington", April --'8. President Cleve-
land has stated to Representative Kilgore'
of Texas, that the call for an extra ses-

sion of congress would fix the date for the
assembling of congress in special session
some t ime bet weeri Sep . 1 and 15, accord
ing to his present intention. Kilgore had
inquired at the White House on the sub-
ject l'fore leaving for home, st it ing that
he wished to bring his family here before
congress convened and inquired for that
reason.

The president informed him that he would
not call congress in special session before
Sept. 1 unless some now unforeseen cir-
cumstances made an earlier call necessaiy.
He added that the date would probably be
between the 1st and 15th. This statement
of cniir.se disposes of talk about i special
assessment at once to con: u r the financial
situation.

BASE BALL HAS BLOYVED IN".

And the C'liienq:" IIustlerH i,-- t Into the
1 urrcti r'irst Tliln;.

CnicAta , . prii s. i ne i.ae nail season
'.for l:1'!, as to the National P.ase Hail

lengue, has "blown in" atid the first games
lieen jdayed. The husky ninewhich Anson
has been.south with trying to pound into
.1..,ta Itieir ?nr'-T;- liroiil-,'- .it Ciri.

went to their hotel after the
came covered all over with the dirt of de
feat and the glory attaching to one run.
Two games were post poned on account of
rain those at New York and Philadelphia.
Following are the scores made: At Pitts-burj- ?

Pittsburgh, Cleveland V; at Cincin-
nati Cincinnati 1'V Chicago 1; at Wash-
ington Washington T. UaltimorcD; at St.

St. Eouis4. Louisville-'- .

SEVENTY AUTHENTICATED DEATHS,

Willi Twenty Otliera Keported, tlie I.eu:t
of the Oklahoma Cyclone.

Gn ur.lE, April S. Up to a late hour
the authenticated list of deaths resulting
from the storm reaches seventy and there
are unconfirmed reports of over twenty
more. The injured exceed 2K. at least
twelve of whom will die. A gentleman
coming iu from Eincolu county, fifty miles
east of hre, states that, the town of Per-

kins was completely destroyed aud twenty
or more people killed, but nothing definite
can lie learned. Governor Seay has issued
a proclamation calling on the public to
come to the aid of the stricken people.

The Turkibli HitHcalty Is Settled.
WASHiNuroN. Aril 2t. The state de--

partment is adrised by the United States
minister at Constantinople that the com-
plaints of this government in reference to
the burning of the girls' college at Marso-va-n

have been settled. The minister's dis-
patch was very brief. Particulars are ex-
pected by mail.

It la a Poor Counterfeit.
Wasuisqtox, April 24 A counterfeit

five dollar note made by the photographic
process has been discovered. It ia on the
Lagonda National bank of Springfield, O.,
aud is a very poor one, do attempt beinj
made ro imitate the localised fiber paper

o-- j if fh ermine nawr.
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11 SiiltU Ur AJiAlUUiA
Death Conquers the Man Who '

11 Held the Fort." '
!

GEN. JOHN II. COESE GOES HEIiCI
J

The Stem Old Warrior Who flashed Hack I

a Historic Meai;e to firim "O'd Teenm--fteli- 's
J

Kiguu! from Frownim; K.neRatr
Joins tlie Hast of Wearern of tho ISlno j

"On Ftinn'ii I'ternal C.iutpins Oroond !

Ill War Itveord.
JioMOX, A;ril 2S. General .To'in M. j

Corse, the hero of Alatoona and ex-- p

of lloston, died yesterday at Win-
chester.

j

General Crse was !orn in Pirts-bur- g,

April 2T. Ib3. His parents moved
to St. Louis and later to P.ur'.ington, la.

I

He entered West l'oint in Is";!, but with-
drew

!

before graduating and was admitted
to the bar in IStSO. He practiced at Ilur-linto- u.

!

He was the candidate for secre-
tary of state in Iowa in 1MV1 o:i the Doug-
lass ticket. He was later captain of ar-

tillery and rose rapidly to the rank of
lieutenant colonel. Kor gallantry at tiie
nssar.lt on Jackson be was commissioned
briiradier general and took command of
the Fourth ivisiou of the Fifteen! h army
corps. At Mission Hidne (ieneral Corse's
leg was bro!.e:i by a shell.

Hw ISe Won Ilia Two Star.
After rentiveriug he joined General Sher-man- 's

stall" and marched with hint to the
sea. 1: was his bravery at. Alntoona p -s

t hat made him famous and won for him
the rank of major general. He held the

ass for hours against the great st odds,
imreinfoictsl. although himself scvci-el-

wounded. Jt was this defense that gave
use to the famous "Hold the Fort"' hymn.
General Corse v. as appointed internal rev-

enue collector by Pre.-ide- nt Johnson. He
held this posit ion for two years and then
went abroad, wheie he remained several
years. General Corse was married in Is"'!
to Miss F-l-

h n Kdva:ds Prince, who died,
leaving one son, who is now a railroad
man iu the west. In !:" General Corse
again married, his second wife, being tLe
niece of President Franklin Pierce.

iS DANGEROUS WHILE HE LIVES.

llloody Attempt at Mardrr by a Iloini-eid- l

Lunatic.
PltovtPKNCE, li. I., April SS. Edward

McEiroy. an insane man, entered the room
at his h.intt where l:is mother, a cousin
(Miss Ileily). ami a brother
were sleeping, anil cut the throats of Mrs.
McEiroy and MissH aly. He first attacked
his mother. Miss Heuly jumped from bed
and was seiz d and cut, and to
jumix-- d through the closed window. Mrs.
McEiroy follow el, ami alsj the boy, whom
tlie madman ha 1 o", erlooke.l. They noti-
fied the police.

O.lieer (I'ii.iiirke went to the house first
and was badly cut on the neck by the'same
razor in the hands of McEiroy. The in-
sane man bcked himself in. but was final-
ly overcome iy the pt!iee after a hard
struggle and narrow escape for them. Mrs.
McEiroy may die, but the others will prob-
ably recover.

SENSATION IN LONDON.

A Newspaper Sturta Kmuor of nn At-
tempt to Kill t.Iatl-i- t one.

London, April 2S. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette tame out in flaming headlines de-

claring a 'Kumored Attempt to Assassinate
Gladstone." There is no real foundation
for the report. A man named Townsend,
who his wifesays has crazy spells, fired a re-

volver in the Horse Guards parade nt a time
when Gladstone was walking homo trom a
dinnerparty in another part of the city.
On the man's person were found some pa-
pers with hysterical sentiments wiitteii
l hereon l in home rule and references to
Gladstone and to killing somebody. The
only effect the rumor had was to raise ss

eNeitenie-i- t lor awhile atid procuic
tht G. o. M. a l ois.t i ons n cept km iu the
cmmous.

l'retty ToumIi oh Mallet! and IMlUe.
LtiMHiX, April is. Colonel Haghes-Hal-Itt- r,

s'iu. married Miss Emily Schaum-burg- .

of Philadelphia, from whom he is
now separated, "has brought an action for
libel against John Passmore E Uvards and
The Weekly Times and Echo for a state-
ment to the eilsct t hat Sir Charles Itlikc
would be the Si. te-- t colleague id Iltlghe.s-Haile- tt

in parliament and that Sodom and
iioir.oirah would be their proper constitu-
ent.! s.

Slevci:s "Sot Needeil in Il.ivr.iii.
WAsmM.'ioN, April a-- . At the state de-

partment it is said that Minister Stevens'
resignation - - been on fli " for some time
and that iliey l herefore regard it as' very
probable t hat he w ill leave Honolulu for
the United States shcrtly, especially as
lilouut has lull plenary powers. The

of an Hawaii minister is
sooa after t Uv! president's return

from Chie.-- i

iold OtlVi-iii- "Satisfactory."
Wastiino ;n, April -- S. Offers of gold

continue to be received by the treasury de-

partment, but the officials decline to give
the. cities whence they come and t he per-
sons or firms making them. The only
thing that can be learned is contained in
the statement. of Acting Secretary Hamlin,
who savs that the offerings are "satis-
factory.''

I'eace Meeting in the Choctaw Nation.
AVAsniXGTOJ.","April 2S. The war depart-mee- t

is informed that a met-tin- g of the
friends of peace on both sides of the con-
tending factions in the Choctaw country
has been held, but apparently without
linal result, as an adjournment was taken
until Monday next. Meanwhile Captain
Guthrie reports everything quiet.

LIKE A THIEF J--
V

7;.; XIG1IT, Con-
sumption1t0 comes. A
blight cold, with your
svsteui iu the scroful
ous condition that s
caused by impure blood,
u enough to fasten it
upon you. That is the
ti tle Vvucn neeiec nu
delnyaro full of danger.

Vmsmniition is Luu2- -
fjcrofula. You can prevent it, and you can
cure it, if you haven't waited too long, with
Dr. Pierce's GoMen M.? lical Discovery.- - That
is the most pot tit strongth-re?tor(.- r,

and that's known to
medical aciencs. For every disease that has
to lx reached through the blood, like n,

for Scrofula in all its forms, Weak
Lun"S. Droachitis, Asthma, and all severe,
linerin" Coughs, it is the only guaranteed
remed-- .' If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

Tho proprietors cf Dr. Page's Catarrh
Remedy know that their medicine perfectly
end permr.ncr.tly cttrea Catarrh. To prove
it to you, they make this offer: Ifthey can t
euro your Catarrh, no matter what your
case is, they'll par you toOO ia cash.

Illinois Senatorial Apportionment.
I Springfield. April 2S. The Democratic
' senatorial appropriation! bill was oidered
engrossed and sent to third reading after a
lively struggle in which the Republicans
simply tried to delay things as much as
possible. The vote w as, yeas, r: nays. 1

Watson, Democrat llepublicans not vot-- j
ing- - It was R quorum, however, and sufli- -

C'
The invitations to the World's fair open- -

ing were received. The appropriation for
the state fair was reduced to $50,000. Ar-- !
guments in favor of locating the fair xt
Peoria, Aurora, Springfield, Uloomiugton
and Decatur were heard, and the house ad--!
journed on learning of the death of "W. C.
Goudy, of Chicago, an of the
senate.

Clue to tlie Loss of tlie Naronic.
Pittshi'Ko, April 2S. John Lucock,

electrical engineer in the employ of the
Western Union Telegraph company in
Pittsburg, is in receipt of a letter from his
brother Thomas, a resident of Chicago,

'.enclosing a letter from their brother.Hobert
Ijucock, second engineer of the steamer
Xarcnic. in which it is stated that the
steamer's boilers were in very bad shape
and unless they were repaired at Liverpool
the return trip would be full of danger.
This may give a clue to the disappearance
of that vessel and eighty men.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Thrilling Book, To Any
Reader Of This Paper.

Tolls All About tho Indians.
ZAteet Inhlieation In Its Line, Entitled

'Ltfo mid Scenes Among tlio Kickapoo
Indians" Contains Nearly Two Hun-
dred rages Scut l rcc to "everybody

In order to make the
public familiar with the
habits, manners, customs,
and history of one of theiisS oldest tribes of American
Indians extant, we haveagaves published nt great expense

WTL a !arge edition of a work
V( r entitled "Life nnd Scenes

Amonff tho Kickapoo In-
dians." All their peculiarities traditions,
habits, In fact, their whole life and cus-

tom? are told in a manner which will
Interest tho reader and hold attention
to the end. The book also explains our
connection with the tribe, how it came
about and what has come from it. The book
is profusely iUnstiatcd and contains nearly
200 p.p.

While this edition lasts we will send a
copy frte to nil who apply, enclosing three

stamps to rny cost of postage.
We will guarantee to fill all requests

within the next two weeks follow-
ing the appearance of this advertisement,
but may not be nl.le to do so later. It is
for your interest, therefore t.-- send at once.
Ad lrcss

C IIKALY & I'.IOItl.O W,
SSI. Grand Avenue, --Sew Haven Conn

intelligence Column.
KE : t U IN NEED?

L

IF YOU
Want nioney

Wttr.t a co.iV:
Wai;t bofinlors

Want a partner
Wiiiit a s'.iia'ien

Want to rent rooni1
Wunl n servart srn 1

W.mt t fell a frmWin;! to sf.l a house
V:.i:t to cxoteirL'c rttinfr

Wai.t veil lu'ii'sfhoM LOt-il-

Wain 10 m::ke any real estate lenr.s
Wai t to l or iraiie ft rai y;l 1i.lt

?':.t in f:::! customers fcr r.njtloiiL:
thusK columns.

-.-H-i 3A1LY Ai.li'. s nSMVElIF.l) ATYOL'1
4. (inorvvtr,' ei t.ii.tr for lc per week.

SALE AT A I'.ARi.AIN -- A PIANO INF'Ult on'.er. jit take it Ailiiris lllii
i;th avci. !;..

SALE CI!i"AP A t;0'D !!OPSE, Bl'liUVFOlt d ?. if taken nt once. Cull at Bti.-i-e.-

li iverity. I'.Ol secor.ti ovt nue.

Villi! WAIL PAl'Fl: CAN HE CLEANED
I ai n 11 acle to l.u.k f nt-i- t row. Snve

mil e.v by peeing it cleaned !; W. M. K 'tse, i'.Z
ltock Is'iinil stre'i t, Havcci on.

TlTItXISliED KOOM il A FCRANICF.I.Y hniise to rent to cn:;le without
clul.lrtn l;. t ( f r fern e rnjinrid aiulgHen.
Aiii rt ss, V. . K . care t un k r Ne. 3.

Ti AN'TFli - (;! NTI.K.Vi'N eat L.U1Y
Vi : (rents. I'esiiifn pern;:iiu nt Rr.il Coo l

i. v. A.!.'rs Vr. l'. M. ci'.el!. Davei iort.
la", i t'tiive. K- -i ai-c-r Madttne Wiiirlifu
t.n U t pre; r:.tlo-'- f .

It; A NT 11 t SVC KSSFI L CANVAElt.
VV ynu'iiiled o !ian la ceiu rl at: ncy . i n ary

from start. Itest riterenres re.U ireil . C;e
l.:k" Ontario Ni:r trie", N. .

Al.ENlS. ;:. to !IKI
W'ANTr:i-ACTI-

VE

n a.le Mik:t l: fer rawf.inlV
l.tecfj mrit;. ill 11 r.i' ially recos-- t

:.- '1 edit ci. 1 i Int rl. d ft lis iike
v l iire. 11. -- t ti rri nry. tm'.t fr;e:eud 11

cen? in stamps fi r tr.ai:in-- . Ad'trr-s- , 'he Na-

tional I'.eek t 'oiici rr. ( Ire. i".

AniusciiKjnls.
S 5 MlpfS TllP'tltTO.yi.v ,

J E. Montrose.

NE NUill T O.M.I .

Monday Eve, May l?t,
A pirfect pniilnet'oti of tlie si:ecesf:d

CmueOy Drama,

She Couldn't
Marry Three !

Interpreted bv an enicVnt company, headed
by the uuivtrsal little favorite,

LILLIAN KENNEDY.

rrodticeil with till tlioir own Scenory.
A crand pcene of theCornifh ecaft with revolv-i- rr

lighthouse! Carboy's Abhey by nioe.uhi.ht:
Diuply Tunnel, the inont r.atural railroad cenet
A succeKsion of beautiful Stage leatures thrihing
clin axe, foiigs and cances! A uiirtbfui presen-
tation whose chief iugredietits are brilliancy, vim
and spriizhtlinef .

Pricee fl.OO. 75, EO and 5 cent. Snatt on
sale at Uarper llouee I'liarmacy Apnl

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

is still furnisliirg their lady customers with

VI A VI KEMKDY

at f per box.
Call and investigate concerning the meiits of

MOUSTAIS KOSE,
the new remedy which is gaining favor so rapidly.

Remember the place
Koom 15, Dittoe Block. Davenport, corner

Third and Brady.

King, Hasler,
n
uuuwn

Dry Goods Co.,

217, 217 V. fceconi tSt ,

davbs port, ia

Driffill

tW.v:i"-5"V- 7

- j:i:ii" i k i .

Every Garment
- IN on;

if

I

Department

Keeps tlie finest line of

Gleim

IN THE CITY

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House.

A0RIFI0E Hale
U- - KZi ' II!:-- : nTOI'K

China,

Toys,
Fancv Goods, Etc..

Must

25 per ceir
D

On

Cloaks

and

Suits.

20 per cent

Cloak

Glassware,

Tinware,

t i'- - . t 1." 1 : '

V ' il. 1

1 j if

i , i.

r

CIoal

Come to us before purchasing.

BSE HIVE- -

10

114 Second Sir et. Ua

Wholesale jum! Retail HIIIlier,


